1. East Building – EAST
First Floor: Science Labs, Faculty Offices
Second Floor: The Bookie, Human Resources, Business Office, Administration, Classrooms, Cougar Cupboard, Elson S. Floyd School of Medicine Offices

2. ‘Stories’ Veterans Memorial

3. Elson S. Floyd Building – TFLO
First Floor: NWPB, MOSAIC Center, Counseling Services, The DEN, School of Engineering Faculty offices, Engineering Labs, Facilities Offices, Meditation Room, Atrium.
Second Floor: Admissions, Academic & Student Affairs offices, Security, Financial Aid, Registrars, Cashiers Office, Student Support Services, College of Business Faculty Offices, Classrooms, Veterans Center, SIMIAN Lab, Medical Student Lounge

4. Floyd Courtyard

5. Columbia Center Rotary Stage

6. Sports Courts

7. Bioproducts, Sciences, & Engineering Laboratory – BSEL
First Floor: Classrooms, Labs, Offices
Second Floor: PNNL Labs and Offices

8. BSEL Green Houses

9. Facilities Annex

10. Albert Ravenholt Research Vineyard

11. Student Union Building – SUB
SUB Coffee Shop, Offices - ASWSUTC, Student Engagement & Leadership, Student Entertainment Board (SEB)

12. Consolidated Information Center – CIC
First Floor: Art Center, College of Arts & Sciences offices, Learning Commons, and the MicroMarket.
Second floor: College of Arts & Sciences offices, IT, Max E. Benitz Library, Classrooms, Lecture Hall, Computer Labs

13. Learning Commons
Career Center, Advising, Running Start, Tutoring Center, Writing Center, Proctoring Center

14. CIC Patio

15. Cougar Pride Statue & Amphitheater

16. Collaboration Hall Building – TCOL
Classrooms, Solution Rooms

17. Columbia Center Rotary Charity Garden

18. Ste. Michelle Wine Estates Wine Science Center – WSC
Classrooms, Offices, Labs, Tasting Room


20. Atkins Engineering Lab

21. College of Nursing Building
Faculty Offices and Classrooms

Power-assist, button activated doors are available at all campus exterior entrances and most entrances are accessible at sidewalk-level and/or have a ramp for access. Some building entrances require entrance approach by stairs.